
27 Drydon Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

27 Drydon Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Lisa Brzozowski

0414455411

Craig Fennings

0408495141

https://realsearch.com.au/27-drydon-street-wallsend-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-brzozowski-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-new-lambton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-fennings-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-new-lambton-2


$800,000

Nestled in a serene corner of Wallsend, this delightful older style brick home presents a perfect blend of comfort, style

and convenience. With a recent makeover boasting fresh paint and modern upgrades, this residence offers a cozy haven

for families or those seeking a peaceful retreat.Key Features:1. Freshly Painted Throughout: Step into a home that feels

brand new with its freshly painted interior, creating a bright and welcoming atmosphere.2. Spacious Living Area: Enjoy the

generous lounge room featuring an air conditioner and a cozy gas fireplace, perfect for relaxing evenings with loved

ones.3. Well-Appointed Bedrooms: Retreat to three private bedrooms, each boasting large built-in robes, new ceiling

fans, light fittings, plush new carpet and stylish blinds.4. Luxurious Bathroom: Indulge in the spa bath found in the

beautifully appointed bathroom, providing a touch of relaxation.5. Modern Kitchen and Dining Area: Embrace the

open-plan design of the kitchen, tiled family, and dining area, complete with another air conditioner and ceiling fans. The

space overlooks a lovely backyard, making it ideal for entertaining guests or enjoying family meals.6. Convenient

Amenities: Benefit from an internal laundry and a second toilet located outside for added convenience.7. Lovingly

Maintained Gardens: Admire the meticulously cared-for gardens surrounding the property, creating a serene outdoor

space to enjoy year-round.8. Garage and Garden Shed: Keep your vehicles and outdoor equipment secure in the single

garage and garden shed, offering ample storage options.9. Child and Pet-Friendly: The easy-care yard provides an

enjoyable environment for children and pets to play and explore.Don't miss the opportunity to make this charming

Wallsend residence your own. Whether you're starting a family, downsizing or seeking a peaceful retreat, this home has

something to offer everyone. Arrange a viewing today and experience the warmth and comfort it exudes!


